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U.S. braces for coronavirus spread 
as outbreaks worsen in Italy, Iran
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DUBAI/BEIJING (Reuters) - The United States told 
Americans on Tuesday to begin preparing for coronavirus 
to spread within the country as outbreaks in Iran, South 
Korea and Italy escalated and fears that the epidemic 
would hurt global growth rattled markets.
ran’s coronavirus death toll rose to 16 on Tuesday, 
the most outside China, while Italy reported its 11th death. 
The virus has jumped to about 30 countries and territories, 
with some three dozen deaths outside China, according to 
a Reuters tally.
Worsening infections in Iran, Italy and South Korea are of 
particular concern, world health officials said. South Korea 
and Italy stepped up emergency measures to help curb the 
virus’ global spread.
Believed to have originated from wildlife in Wuhan city 
late last year, the flu-like disease has infected 80,000 
people and killed close to 2,700 in China. But the World 
Health Organization (WHO) said the outbreak there has 
been declining since Feb. 2.
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U.S. health officials urge Americans to prepare for spread 
of coronavirus
Goldman, Citi among banks curbing Italy trips over coro-
navirus fears - sources
See more stories
Dr. Nancy Messonnier, an official at the U.S. Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), told reporters that 
data on the virus’ spread over the past week had height-
ened the agency’s expectations of transmission within the 
United States.
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A man wearing a 
face mask rides a 
bicycle in Wuhan, the 
epicentre of the novel 
coronavirus outbreak, 
Hubei province, China 
February 24, 2020. 
REUTERS/Stringer

“Disruption to everyday life might be severe,” she cautioned.

While saying the immediate risk from the coronavirus in the 
United States remained low, another top CDC official, Dr. 
Anne Schuchat, said it was no longer a question of if the virus 
would become a global pandemic. “It’s a question of when and 
how many people will be infected.”

The Dow and S&P 500 tumbled 3% on Tuesday in their fourth 
straight day of losses as investors struggled to gauge the virus’ 
economic impact.
Iran’s outbreak, amid mounting U.S. sanctions pressure, 
threatens to leave it further cut off. Several countries suspend-
ed flights and some of its neighbors closed their borders, while 
Oman’s Khasab port halted imports and exports with Iran.
“It is an uninvited and inauspicious visitor. God willing we 
will get through ... this virus,” Iranian President Hassan Rou-
hani said in a televised speech.
Iran’s deputy health minister and a member of parliament were 
among those infected.
Afghanistan, Iraq, Kuwait Bahrain and Oman this week report-
ed their first cases, all in people who had been to Iran. Bahrain 
said it now has 24 confirmed cases.

Iran canceled concerts and soccer matches nationwide, and 
schools and universities closed in many provinces. Many Ira-
nians took to social media to accuse authorities of concealing 
facts.

A man wearing a face mask rides a bicycle in Wuhan, the 

epicentre of the novel coronavirus outbreak, Hubei province, 
China February 24, 2020. REUTERS/Stringer
Tehran says U.S. sanctions are hampering its response to the 
coronavirus by preventing imports of masks and medicines. 

“THERE IS STILL HOPE”
A top WHO expert urged countries to step up preparations.

“Think the virus is going to show up tomorrow,” 
Bruce Aylward, head of the joint WHO-Chinese 
mission on the outbreak, told reporters on his return 
to Geneva. “If you don’t think that way, you’re not 
going to be ready.”

U.S. Health and Human Services Secretary Alex Azar on 
Tuesday asked a Senate subcommittee to approve $2.5 billion 
in funding to expand surveillance systems for the virus, help 
development of vaccines and boost stockpiles of protective 
equipment.
In South Korea, which has the most coronavirus cases outside 
China with 977 infections and 10 deaths, authorities were 
testing all the estimated 215,000 members of the Shincheonji 
Church of Jesus.

The country’s outbreak is believed to have begun in the city 
of Daegu with a 61-year-old woman who is a member of its 
congregation.
There was misery too for 34 South Korean newlyweds whose 
honeymoons on the Indian Ocean island of Mauritius became a 
holiday from hell after they were put in isolation.



副刊

专家：孙全辉，动物学博

士 ， 长 期 从 事 濒 危 物 种 保 护

、 野 生 动 物 救 护 以 及 公 众 科

普 教 育 等 工 作 。 2011 年 加 入

世界动物保护协会 (World Ani-

mal Protection), 担 任 中 国 办 公

室 科 学 家 ， 同 时 承 担 项 目 管

理工作。

一、问题：带狗狗下楼散

步 回 家 ， 对 狗 狗 的 四 肢 用 消

毒 湿 纸 巾 进 行 擦 拭 ， 是 不 是

可 以 ， 在 不 同 疫 情 地 区 的 宠

物消毒各要如何处理？

无论是否处于疫情爆发地

区 ， 饲 主 都 要 做 好 对 自 己 和

宠物的防护工作。

对此，世界动物保护协会

给出了八点建议：

1.关注犬、猫的健康，在

日 常 护 理 中 预 防 疾 病 ， 减 少

在 此 时 前 往 兽 医 诊 所 的 机 会

。

2.饲主从外面回家时，先

用肥皂洗手后再接触宠物。

3.携犬、猫外出回家后，

请 务 必 用 肥 皂 和 清 水 洗 手 。

用 湿 巾 擦 拭 清 洁 宠 物 的 毛 发

， 特 别 是 面 部 和 爪 子 。 定 期

给犬洗澡（不出门的情况下，猫不

需要洗澡）。定期给犬、猫驱虫。

4.尽量减少外出次数，控制外

出时间。外出溜犬请饲主带好口罩

，避免前往人多场所，建议错峰出

行。如果有条件，也请给犬佩戴专

用嘴套，尽可能防止它捡拾不明物

体。

5. 为 犬 佩 戴 牵 引 绳 ， 避 免 与

其 他 动 物 或 人 产 生 不 必 要 的 接

触 。 特 别 是 尽 量 不 要 带 宠 物 到

野 外 ， 降 低 跟 野 生 动 物 接 触 的

机 会 。

6. 不 要 让 宠 物 靠 近 其 他 动 物

的 粪 便 ， 也 不 要 随 意 丢 弃 自 家

宠 物 的 粪 便 。 及 时 清 理 犬 的 排

泄 物 ， 减 轻 社 区 卫 生 压 力 ， 保

持 环 境 整 洁 健 康 。

7.定期清洗消毒宠物的用品，

比如牵引绳、嘴套、水盆、食盆、

猫砂盆等。

8.定期开窗通风，使用对犬、

猫友好的消毒产品，适当对室内环

境进行消毒。

养宠家庭进行消毒时，主要有

三种选择：

1.选用宠物安全的消毒剂。这

些消毒剂，对人和动物都没有毒性

，就算宠物不小心舔舐也不会致命

。按照说明稀释后使用，安全又杀

菌。

2.如需使用 84 消毒液、漂白剂

等物品，要先将宠物安置在非消毒

空间。这些消毒液要严格按照比例

稀释，且一定要进行二次水洗。待

消毒完成、完全挥发后（约 30 分

钟左右）再让猫狗进入消毒空间。

不要用 84 或漂白剂清洗猫砂盆。

也不要将 84 和洁厕灵混合使用。

因为含氯消毒剂和尿液、酒精结合

后会产生有毒气体。

二、问题：狗狗在户外玩耍时

，若接触到了野生动物，会增加携

带病毒或被感染的风险吗？

对于新冠病毒来说，目前没有

任何科学证据表明猫狗会感染此病

毒，且尚未发现一例被新型冠状病

毒感染的猫狗病例。国内权威专家

也对此进行了澄清。

野生动物本身是自然的一部分

。对于人来讲，应该与野生动物保

持一定的距离也是对人类自身的保

护，要避免跟野生动物“亲密接触

”。部分野生动物是病毒、细菌和

寄生虫的宿主，如果人类违背自然

规律，把野生动物用于娱乐、当作

宠物、用于药物，就可能增加这些

病毒、细菌和寄生虫向人类传播扩

散的风险，并可能危及人类健康。

有些病毒甚至对于人类是致命的，

目前还没有特效药。

例如，蝙蝠身上可能携带 100

多种病毒，穿山甲、刺猬、蛇等身

上都有着大量寄生虫，浣熊还是狂

犬病的自然宿主。

但最重要的，是尊重人和

野生动物的安全距离，不打扰

，不接触。野生动物也是人畜

共患病，而不是消除消灭所有

可能威胁人类安全的动物。

防止宠物与野生动物亲密

接触，可以减少人畜共患病传

播的风险。

三 ： 问 题 ： 由 于 本 次 疫

情 跟 野 味 有 关 ， 多 地 在 杜 绝

捕 杀 买 卖 野 生 动 物 ， 关 闭 活

禽 交 易 的 同 时 ， 还 下 达 了 捕

杀 流 浪 猫 狗 的 指 令 ， 如 何 看

待 这 一 指 令 ？ 这 样 做 是 否 有

助于防疫？

首 先 ， 对 于 新 冠 病 毒 来

说 ， 目 前 没 有 任 何 科 学 证 据

表 明 猫 狗 会 感 染 此 病 毒 ， 且

尚 未 发 现 一 例 被 新 型 冠 状 病

毒 感 染 的 猫 狗 病 例 。 捕 杀 流

浪动物，完全没有必要。

这种行为只能加剧民众对

于宠物的误解，引起不必要的

恐慌，增加遗弃宠物的行为，

让流浪动物的管理工作更加雪

上加霜。

特别是对于犬只管理来讲

，扑杀行为会破坏当地已经形成的

狂犬病免疫屏障，影响狂犬病的防

疫工作。控制疫情的当务之急，

是有效防控人与人之间有关新冠病

毒的传播。

最后，在没有科学依据的情况

下，扑杀流浪动物不但没有必要，

而且是一种虐待动物的极端行为，

会引起当地居民的反感，引发不必

要的争议。

我们再三呼吁大家不传谣不信

谣，保持冷静、理性思考。对于已

有的伴侣动物，不要遗弃，更不要

恶意伤害它们。

新冠肺炎防疫期间
养宠家庭如何消毒
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(Reuters) - Johnson & Johnson (JNJ.N) said on 
Tuesday it would partner with Apple Inc (AAPL.O) 
on a study to use an iPhone app and the Apple 
Watch to study how earlier detection of atrial fibril-
lation impacts stroke in people aged 65 or older.

An Apple Store employee shows the new Series 5 
Apple Watch during the preview of the redesigned 
and reimagined Apple Fifth Avenue store in New 
York, U.S., September 19, 2019. REUTERS/Bren-
dan McDermid -
Last year, Apple’s Heart Study here found that the 
watch could accurately detect atrial fibrillation, the 
most common type of irregular heartbeat, accord-
ing to a study that explored the role of wearable 
devices in identifying potential heart problems. 
Atrial fibrillation increases the risk of stroke more 
than fivefold, according to the American Heart 
Association.

Jeff Williams, Apple’s chief operating officer, said 
the initial study proved the Apple Watch can detect 
atrial fibrillation with a low rate of false alarms, 
which helped Apple gain clearance from the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration for a watch app 
that takes an electrocardiogram, or EKG, mea-
surement. The study with J&J aims to show if early 
detection leads to better health outcomes.

“We want to follow the science all the way to the end, no 
matter what the outcomes are, and run this longitudinal 
study,” Williams told Reuters in an interview. “It’s not 
something that we have to do, but it’s the right thing to 
do.”

The joint effort, called “Heartline,” is significant because 
J&J is one of the world’s largest medical device makers 
and pharmaceutical companies.

“What we bring is clinical study capability on a very 

Apple, J&J to study if Apple 
Watch app leads to lower stroke 

large scale,” said Paul Stoffels, J&J’s chief 
scientific officer, who said the study aims to 
track 150,000 participants with long-term 
follow-ups over two years.
The study could also reach a different 
population than Apple’s original heart 
study, which included 400,000 participants 
but faced questions from medical experts 
because more than half of the people who 
signed up were under 40, a group already at 
low risk for atrial fibrillation.

J&J targeted the study at population 
with a higher risk. Paul Burton, vice 
president of medical affairs at the 
J&J subsidiary running the study, 
said 70% of patients experiencing the 
condition are over 65.

“What we’re trying to do here is de-
finitively answer that question: If you 
take wearable technology and couple 
it with an app, can you reduce the risk 
of a stroke or death?” Burton said.

The J&J study will be open to the 
more than 40 million people enrolled 
in traditional Medicare plans, which 
cover people aged 65 and older as well 
as the disabled. Study participants will 
be randomly assigned to either use 
only an iPhone app or use the app in 
conjunction with a watch capable of 
taking an EKG.

An Apple 
Store 
employee 
shows the 
new Series 
5 Apple 
Watch 
during the 
preview of 
the rede-
signed and 
reimag-
ined Apple 
Fifth Ave-
nue store 
in New 
York, U.S., 
September 
19, 2019. 



Iranian people wear protective masks to prevent contracting coronavirus, as 
they sit in taxi in Tehran

U.S. President Donald Trump sprays flower petals during a wreath laying ceremony at Ma-
hatma Gandhi’s memorial at Raj Ghat in New Delhi, India, February 25, 2020.

FILE PHOTO: An anti-government protester defaces a picture of Egypt’s President Hosni 
Mubarak in Alexandria, 230 km (140 miles) north of Cairo, January 25, 2011. REUTERS/
Stringer/File Photo TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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U.S. President Donald Trump and first lady Melania Trump attend a wreath laying ceremony at Mahat-
ma Gandhi’s memorial at Raj Ghat in New Delhi, India, February 25, 2020. REUTERS/Al Drago TPX 
IMAGES OF THE DAY

A member of Sao Clemente samba school reacts before the start of the second night of 
the Carnival parade at the Sambadrome in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil February 24, 2020. 
REUTERS/Sergio Moraes TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Supporters of the indigenous Wet’suwet’en Nation’s hereditary chiefs block access 
to the Port of Vancouver as part of protests against the Coastal GasLink pipeline, in 
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada February 24, 2020.

Fans gather around a mural of late NBA great Kobe Bryant and his daughter Gianna Bryant 
during a public memorial for them and seven others killed in a helicopter crash, at the Staples 
Center in Los Angeles

People wear face masks and plastic raincoats as a protection from coronavirus at Shanghai railway station, in 
Shanghai, China February 17, 2020. REUTERS/Aly Song
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The Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention is telling Americans to avoid all 
non-essential travel to China, expanding 
its travel warning from the city of Wuhan 
to the entire country as the coronavirus 
outbreak worsens, the agency said Tues-
day.
Last week, the CDC advised against all 
nonessential travel to Wuhan, the epicen-
ter of the disease’s outbreak and where 
the majority of cases have been reported.
The U.S. Department of State on Mon-
day also raised its travel advisory for 

China from Level 2 to Level 3 asking 
Americans to “reconsider travel to Chi-
na due to the novel coronavirus.” They 
added that some areas have “added risk.”
Chinese health authorities said Tuesday 
that the virus, which was first diagnosed 
less than a month ago, has now killed 
106 people and infected 4,515.
Former Food and Drug Administration 
Commissioner Scott Gottlieb said he’s 
worried that coronavirus cases in China 
are actually much higher than the official 
numbers show.

Former Food and Drug Administra-
tion Commissioner Scott Gottlieb

“I think we are dramatically underesti-
mating” cases in China by “tens of thou-
sands,” Gottlieb told CNBC’s “Squawk 
Box.”
Chinese authorities have quarantined 
several major cities in China and can-
celed Lunar New Year’s festivities in 
Beijing and other areas.
Multiple cases of the virus have been 
confirmed in Hong Kong, Macao, Tai-
pei, Thailand, Vietnam, South Korea, 
Singapore, Malaysia, Japan, Australia, 
France and the United States. There have 
been no confirmed deaths caused by the 
illness outside of China.
The CDC confirmed five cases of coro-
navirus in the U.S. and said Monday that 
U.S. health officials are currently moni-
toring 110 people across 26 states for the 
coronavirus.
The total number of coronavirus cases 
grew as of  late Monday, with at least 100 
people dead and more than 4400 people 
around the world sickened. The vast ma-
jority of cases are in mainland China.
Officials confirmed the fifth case of the 
outbreak in the U.S., in Maricopa Coun-
ty, Ariz. Cases had previously been con-
firmed in Washington state, Chicago and 
southern California.

Map above shows the latest spread of 
the coronavirus.

The previously unknown, flu-like coro-
navirus strain is believed to have emerged 
from an animal market in central Wuhan 
city. A group of scientists said last week 
that snakes, particularly the Chinese 
krait and the Chinese cobra, maybe the 
original source of the virus. But officials 
from the World Health Organization cast 
doubt on that theory, saying there is “no 
conclusive evidence” at the moment.
Coronaviruses are a large family of vi-
ruses that usually infect animals but can 
sometimes evolve and spread to humans. 
Symptoms in humans include fever, 
coughing and shortness of breath, which 
can progress to pneumonia.
The virus originated in the city of Wu-
han, in the central Chinese province of 
Hubei, late last year.WHO is not rec-
ommending any broader restrictions on 
travel or trade at this time. Physicians 
recommended basic hygiene, including 
washing hands with soap and water and 
avoiding touching eyes, nose or mouth. 
(Courtesy cnbc.com)

Related
George Bush airport to begin screen-

ing travelers for coronavirus

Travelers carry their luggage as they 
embark on Thanksgiving holiday 
travels at Terminal C of Bush Inter-

continental Airport Houston, 
November 2011.

George Bush Intercontinental Airport 
will now screen travelers for the coro-
navirus as a precaution the airport an-
nounced Monday night.
The Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention named the Houston airport 
among 15 others that would begin test-
ing. Initially, the CDC only required 
screening at five major U.S. airports, 
none of which were located in Texas.
There are no confirmed cases of the virus 

in the state.
“Houston Airports will continue to work 
closely with the CDC as logistics are 
still being finalized,” the airport said in 
a tweet. “Houston Airports is waiting for 
further guidance on when screenings will 
begin and stands ready with our partners 
to ensure our community is protected.” 

Inside Bush International Airport in 
Houston.

The airport directed travelers to their 
social media channels and fly2houston.
com for further updates.
The virus has now killed 81 Chinese 
people and sickened nearly 3,000, the 
vast majority in China. Four people in 
Texas suspected of having the disease 
have tested negative.
Coronaviruses are a group of viruses 
that may produce respiratory illnesses 
in some people, according to the CDC. 
Strains that occur in animals, such as 
2002-2003’s SARS virus and 2012’s 
MERS virus, may evolve and infect hu-
mans and can be fatal. (Courtesy chron.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

George Bush International Airport In Houston 
Will Begin Screening Travelers For Coronavirus

CDC Tells Travelers To Avoid
China In New Travel Warning

As Coronavirus Spreads

Passengers wear protective masks to protect against the spread of the Coronavi-
rus as they arrive at the Los Angeles International Airport, 

California, on January 22, 2020.

OVERVIEW
The CDC expanded an earlier travel warning on Tuesday, advis-

ing Americans to avoid travel to all of mainland China.
Last week, the CDC advised against all nonessential travel to 

Wuhan, China, the epicenter of the disease’s outbreak.
Chinese health authorities said Tuesday that the virus, which 
was first diagnosed less than a month ago, has killed  106 people 

and infected 4,515.
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Stocks fell sharply on Monday, with Dow 
Jones Industrial Average losses reaching 
1,000 points. The number of coronavirus 
cases outside China surged, stoking fears 
of a prolonged global economic slow-
down from the virus spreading.
The Dow traded 1,025 points lower, or 
3.5%. The S&P 500 slid 3.5% while the 
Nasdaq Composite traded 3.9% lower. 
The 30-stock Dow is also negative for 
2020.
It was the biggest percentage drop for the 
S&P 500 since October 2018 and it was 
the biggest Dow point drop since Feb-
ruary 2018. The Dow and S&P 500 also 
gave up their gains for 2020. 
“The second-largest economy in the 
world is completely shut down. People 
aren’t totally pricing that in,” said Lar-
ry Benedict, CEO of The Opportunistic 
Trader, adding a 10% to 15% correction 
in stocks may be starting. He also said 
some parts of the market, particularly 
large-cap tech stocks, appear to be over-
owned. “It seems like there’s much more 
to come.”

Airline stocks Delta and American were 
both down more than 7% while United 
traded 4% lower. Shares of casino opera-
tors Las Vegas Sands and Wynn Resorts 
dropped at least 3.8% each. MGM Re-
sorts slid 4.7%. 
Chipmakers were also down broadly. 
Nvidia shares were down more than 6% 
while Dow-component Intel traded 3.4% 
lower. AMD dipped 7.6%. The VanEck 
Vectors Semiconductor ETF (SMH) was 
down by 4.2%.
Apple and its suppliers took a hit as well. 
Shares of the iPhone maker were down 
by 4.3%. Skyworks Solutions and Qorvo 
dropped more than 3% each.
Overseas markets fell sharply. The Euro-
pean Stoxx 600 dropped more than 3% 

while Korea’s Kospi index slid 3.9%.In 
Hong Kong, the Hang Seng index fell 
1.8%.
Legendary investor Warren Buffett said 
the coronavirus spread has softened 
up the U.S. economy, but noted it its 
still healthy. “Business is down but it’s 
down from a very good level,” Buffett 
told CNBC’s Becky Quick on “Squawk 
Box.” “You look at car holdings —rail-
car holdings, moving goods around. And 
there again, that was affected by the tar-
iffs too because people front-ended pur-
chases, all kinds of things.” Buffett add-
ed he still recommends buying stocks for 
the long term.

Monday’s moves came as investors 
watch developments surrounding the 
coronavirus outbreak that was first re-
ported in China, but has spread rapidly 
in other countries especially South Ko-
rea and Italy, which reported a spike in 
the number of confirmed cases in recent 
days.
South Korea raised its coronavirus alert 
to the “highest level” over the weekend, 
with the latest spike in numbers bring-
ing the total infected to more than 750 
— making it the country with the most 
cases outside mainland China.
Meanwhile, outside of Asia, Italy has 

been the worst affected country so far, 
with more than 130 reported cases and 
three deaths.

“There remains a large degree of un-
certainty surrounding the virus, and no 
one knows how this will ultimately play 
out,” said Keith Lerner, chief market 
strategist at Truist/SunTrust Advisory. 
“With stock prices and valuations still 
near cycle highs, the risk of a worsening 
virus outbreak has not been priced into 
the market to a great extent.”
The major averages hit record highs all 
hit record highs earlier this month de-
spite lingering concerns over the coro-
navirus.
In the earlier days after the outbreak, 
many economists had predicted a 
V-shaped recovery, which describes 
downturns that see a steep fall before 
recovering sharply. However, traders 
are loading up on traditional safe havens 

such as U.S. Treasurys and gold.
The benchmark 10-year note yield fell to 
1.372% on Monday, putting the key rate 
close to it all-time low closing around 
1.36%. Yields move inversely to pric-
es. Gold futures jumped 1.5% to around 
$1,674.5 per ounce and hit its highest 
level since January 2013.
The Cboe Volatility Index (VIX) — con-
sidered to be the best fear gauge on Wall 
Street — jumped more than 6 points, or 
about 37%, to 23.51.
“Simply put, the markets were not setup 
for where we are today,” said Gregory 
Faranello, head of U.S. rates trading at 
AmeriVet Securities, in a note. It’s an 
“extremely dynamic environment. And 
one which continues to warrant respect 
and caution.” (Courtesy https://www.
cnbc.com/)
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Coronavirus Affecting Markets Worldwide

Dow Plunges 1,000 Points, 
Losing Gain For The Year
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